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Abstract
was conducted at the Field

Laboratory of Departnent of
experiment
Horticulttue, BSMRAU to study the yield and other yield contributing characters

An

of spinach at different nitrogen doses and harvesting frequencies. Four nihogen
doses viz. 50 kelha (Nr), 100 kg/ha (Nr, 150 kg/ha (N3) & 200kglha (Na) along
with control (No) and three harvesting - single (Hr), double (Hd and triple (H3)
were used as treafinents in the tial. The result revealed that harvesting
frequencies and nihogen doses differed significanfly in all the parameters
studied. Among the harvesting frequencies, highest leaf number/plant (33.40),
leaf length (18.55 cm), leaf width (12.00 cm) and plant height Q6.52 cm) were
recorded in single hanrest. Triple hamest performed lowest in all parameters in
an average but the total of all the parameters were highest in triple hawest.
Nitogen dose N3 produced more leaveVplant (36.06), leaf length (17.01 cm),
leaf width (11.16 cm) and plant height (35.06 cm). Total yield of spinach was
enhancedby harvesting frequencies. The higbest yield (37.31 tlha) was produced
by triple harvest followedby double (31.01 tlha) and single harvest Q|.64 tha).
The highest total yield (40.14 tlha) was obtained from the nitogen dose 200

kdha (N+).The highest yield perfomrance (52.90 t/tra) was recorded in triple
harvest and 200 kg N/ha (N+Hl).The combination of single harvest and contol
(no nitrogen) yielded the lowest (13.43 tlha).
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Introduction

most important highly nutritious green

palong sak is an annual dioecious plant

1999). The area of spinach production
and total yield in the year 2009 are 8016
ha and 38875 metric tons (MT),

Spinach (Beta vulgaris var. leafy winter vegetable grown in
bengalensis Hort) locally known as Bangladesh on a large scale @ashid,

belonging to

the

family

Chenopodiaceae. Spinach is one of the
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respectively (Anoru., 20ll ).Though, it is
a winter crop can be grown through out
the year (Ahmed, 1995).

To findout the feasibility of repeated
harvesting of spinach in Bangladesh
condition

As palong sak is a leaff vegetable, it
requires more of nitrogen for crown

To find out the dose of N for single
or repeated hanrest

(leaves) growth and higher yield
(Pandita and Lal, 1993). The yield is Materials and methods
closely related to available nitrogen and
it increases by nifiogen in combination
with potash as well (Cervato 1969 and

The experiment was carried out at the

Research Field of Horticulture
Department, Bangabandhu Sheikh

1972). Nitrogen Mujibur Rahman Agricultural
application also influenced the yield of University (BSMRAU), Gazipur,
Stanilova

et al.

spinach under saline condition @andita
and Lal, 1993).

ln Bangladesh, spinach is generally
harvested by uprooting (Rashid, 1999)
but
India and Pakistan, 4-5
harvestings at an interval of 15-20 days
are practiced. Repeated cuttings

in

showed significant results for plant
height, fresh and dried foliage yield
(Waseem et a1.,2001). It is also
possible in our coun@. To get crop for
long time from the same land spinach
may be harvested repeatedly after every
three week of first hanrest. Multiple
harvesting should be done keeping 2.5
cm from the base (Ahmed, 1995).

Bangladesh. As plant material spinach
cv. A1l Green was used. The seeds were
water soaked for 48 hours and dibbled
in bed. Germination was completed

within 10 days.Except nitrogen, all
other fertilizers were applied @ l0 tons,
75kg,75kgof cow d*g, TSP and MP,

respectively

as recommended

by

Rashid, lggg.Necessary gap filling was
done within a week after emergence of
seedling. Harvesting of crops were
started from 25tb December and
continued up to 4ft February at 20 days
interval. Treatments of the experiment
were nitrogen doses - Nl: 50 Kg N/tra,
N2: 100 Kg N/ha, N3: 150 Kg N/tra,
N4:200 Kg N/ha, No: Conhol (no N)
and Number of harvests - Hl: Single

With a view to evaluate the yield
contributing characters and yield harvest (plants were harvested by
performance of spinach with different uprooting at 55 days), Hz _ Double
nitrogen doses and repeated harvesting
the experiment was conducted with
following objectives.
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hanrest (plants were harvested keeping
5 cm from the base with meristem

during lst harvest) and H3

:

Triple
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the

highest leaf
harvest (plants were hanrested keeptng harvesting,
5 cm frorn, ttre base $/ith ,meristem .number/plant (33.40) was observed in
during 1st and 2nd harvest and uprooted single harvest but the second and third
from the base 20 days after 2nd harvest). harvest produced statistically similar
The design of the experiment was number of leaves per plant and they
two factor Randomized Complete were 30.38 and 28.24, respectively.
Block Design (RCBD) with three Though the leaf number/plant reduced
replications. The unit plot size was with increasing number of harvest, the
2.0m x 1.75 m. _ 3.5 m2. The row-to- total leaf nunrber per plant increased
row and plant-to-plant distance were 25 because, in double hanrest leaves were
cm (Leskovar et a1.,2000). In each plot harvested twice and in case of triple
there were seven rows accoilrmodating harvest leaves were harvested thrice.
eight plants per row. Data were
Among different niffogen doses, the
collected from 10 randomly selected
highest average number of leaves
plants in each plot. These selected
(36.06) was obtained from 150 kg N/ha
plants were marked with ba:rrboo sticks
which perfonned statistically similar to
for easy identification. Datarecorded in
200 kg N/tra. The lowest number of
each plot were - average leaf number /
found from control (no
plant, average leaf length (cm), average leaves was
From
this result it is clear that
ninogen).
leaf width (cm), average plant height
(cm) and total yield (tlha).The data leaf nunrber increases with increasing
were analyzed by analysis using niffogen doses.
In case of interaction between the
MSTAT-C statistical package and
differences among the means were number of hanrests and nifrogen doses,
computed for significance following the average leaf number per plant varied
Least Significance Difference Test widely among
treatment
(LSD) at LYo level.
combinations. The maximum leaf
number per plant (40.33) produced by
Results and discussion
the combination of single harvest and
Number of leaves per plant
150 kg Nlha (NsHr) which was
the
Harvesting frequencies, nitrogen statistically identical
doses and their interaction significantly combinations of N2H1 N+Hr. The riple
influenced the average leaf number per harvest with control (NoHl) produced
plant (Table 1). In casie of repeated lowest leaf number per plant (19.82).

the

to
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Table 1. Yield contributing characters of spinach in relation
frequencies, nihogen doses and their interaction
Treaffients

Hl

to

harvesting

Plant height
(cm)

H2

33.40 a
30.38 b

Hq

28.24b

18.55 a
15.09 b

12.00 a
9.99 b
9.29 b

29.70b

0.8442

2.864

36.52 a

2.273

13.62 c
0.868

Nl

29.30 c

15.23 b

9.s6 b

N2
N3
Na
N6

32.56b

ts.t2b

36.06 a
33.13 ab

17.01 a
17.1,6 a

11.01 a
11.16 a
11.58 a

22.02 d
2.934

13.67 c

8.72b

1.121

1.09

29.49 b
31.79 ab
35.06 a
33.86 a
24.85 c
3.698

LSD (0.01)
Nitrogen doses

LSD (0.01)

Interactionz
Nr Hr
Nr Hz
Nr Hr
Nz Hr
Nz Hz
Nz Hr
Ns Hr
Nr Hz

Nr Hs
N+ Hr
N+ Hz
N+ Hr
No Hr
No Hz
No

Hg

bcd
def
26.77 efg
35.67 ab

32.80
28.33

18.00 abc
14.36 tg

t3.27 fgh
18.37 ab
15.02 def
13.76 fg
19.93 a
16.40 cde
14.70 efg
19.80 a

26.82 c

10.81cd

34.49 bcd,

9.21 defg
8.65 efg

27.87 efg

12.33 abc
10.58 cd

36.26 abc

26.1t fgh

32.33 bcd
30.57 cde
40.33 a
33.50b
30.49
35.40 abc
34.30

16.89 bcd

33.55 bc
22.80
23.43

14.78 ef
16.60b cde
12.80 sh

7.5t s

30.21cdef
31.43 cdef
22.t8 dh
20.94b,

5.083
7.34

t.941

1.888

6.405

5.46

8.04

c
cde
bc

db,
fdh
19.82 h

LSD (0.01)
cv (%)

tt.62h

10.11 de
13.51 a
10.93 bcd

9.14 def
12.82 ab
10.78 cd
10.45 cde
10.54 cd
8.10 fg

31.15 cdef

27.98 efg
41.37 a
33.70 bcde
28.85 def
39.03 ab
33.60 bcde

Any two mean(s) not sharing the same letter(s) in a column are significantly different at
by Least Significance Difference Test.

: Single harvest
: Double harvest
I{ = Triple hawest
Hl

Nl = 50 kg Nfta

He

N,,

:

I\6 =

100 ks N/tra
150 kE N/ha

N4

:

No:

t62

200 kg Nlha

Confrol (No N)

t5.21
l%o

level
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Nitrogen doses enhanced average
Harvesting frequencies, nitrogen leaf width in the present experiment.
doses and their interaction had groat The highest average leaf width (11.58
impact on the average leaf length of cm) was produced by 200 kg Nlha (N,
spinach. Average leaf length varied which was statistically similar to N3
from 18.55 to 1,3.62 cm when and N2, respectively. Contol produced
influenced by hanresting frequencies the narrower (8.72 cm) leaves which

Leaf length (cm)

was statistically similar to N1.

(Table 1) and the highest was produced
by single and the lowest was produced
by triple hanrest.

Variation in the average leaf width
(7.51to 13.51 cm) appeared significant
The longest number of leaves (17 .16 in the interaction of hanresting
cm) were observed in the nihogen dose frequencies and nitogen doses. The
200 kg/ha followed by 150 kg/ha (16.01 highest leaf width (13.51 cm) was
cm) and control produced the shortest achieved from the combination of
leaves (13.67) in spinach. The rest of single hanrest with 150 kg N/ha (NlHr)
nifrogen doses 50 kg and 100 kglha which was statistically similar to the
performed statistically identical in leaf width obtained from N+Hr and
NzHr combinations.
respect of average leaf length.

When the foresaid two factors Plont height (cm)
interacting with each other, the average
leaf length varied from 19.93 to 1L.62
cm (Table 1). The highest leaf length
(19.93 cm) was found
the
combination of single hanrest with 150
kg Nlha which was statistically similar
to 200 kg N/ha (19.80 cm) followed by
50 kg N and 100 kg N/ha.

in

Leaf width (cm)
The highest average leaf width (12
cm) was obtained from single harvest
but the double and triple harvest
produced leaves of nearly equal width
and they were 9.99 and 9.29 G0,
respectively.

Like other three parameters,
maximum average plant height was
obtained in single hanrest (36.52 cm)
followed by double (29.70 cm) and
triple harvest Q6.82 cm).
Nitrogen doses positively influenced
plant height. The maximum plant height
(35.06 cm) was found in 150 kg N/ha
followed by 200 kg N/ha which was
statistically similar to 100 kg N/ha. The

shortest plants was obtained from
conffol.

Plant height varied from 41.37 to
20.94 cm among the interactions of the
harvesting frequencies and nitrogen
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doses. The madmum average plant
height (41.37 cm) was produced by the
combination of single harvest and 150
kg N/tra (N:Hr), which was statistically
indistinguishable to N+Hr and NzHr.
The lowest plant height Q094 cm) was
found in case of triple harvest wittl
control (Nottr).

et al., (1984) and Hamid et a/. (1986)
and they found better performance with
high nifrogen doses in kang kong and
spinach, respectively.
Total

yield
H1

Due to the rejuvenation, the plants
started to grow again but they were
shocked and repeated use of soil

= Single harvest

H2:

Double harvest

Hr:

Triple harvest

6

grt

nutrients reduced nutrient availability to
the plants at later stage. This might
cause the reduced leaf number per
plant, leaf length, leaf width and plant
height, i.e. plant size. It appears from

9zo
o,
'5
15

the result that the number of

leaves/plant, leaf length, leaf width and
H1
H3
n*"rt,
plant height was highest in single
harvest and lowest in triple hanrest.
Though the average of all the yield Figure 1. Effect of harvesting frequencies
yield (tlha) perfomrance of spinach.
contributing parameters reduced in on

triple haroest, the total of all parameters
increased with increasing harvesting
frequencies. They were highest in triple

harvesting frequencies (Figure l).

hanrest.

by triple harvest followed by

Total yield of spinach was enhanced by
Highest yield (37 .31 tlha) was produced
double
(31.01 tlha) and single hanrest (21.64
tlha).This fact is in agreement with the
findings
Waseem and Nadeem
(2001) who reported that the highest
fresh foliage was obtained from triple
cutting in spinach.

On the contrary, plants grown with
higher nitrogen doses received higher
of
amount of nitogen element from the
soil and thus attained higher plant
height along with more number of
leaves/plant, leaf length, leaf width and
the reverse was found in the plants Nitrogen application has played a
growing with lower nitrogen levels. significant positive role in increasing
This is .similar to the findings of Islam the yield of spinach. The highest total
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yreld (40.14 tlha) was obtained from
200 kg N/ha followed by 150 kg Nlha
which gave 38.32 tlha (Figrre 2) yield.
Statistically similar leaf yield was
obtained from the N1 and N2. Confrol
gave the lowest yield (15.44 tlha).

It

Effi

ffi

ffiilitrll}tr|

H3

: Triple harvest

: 50 kg N/ha Nz : 100 kg N/ha
Nr : 150 kg N/ha Nc : 200 kg N/ha
Nr

No = Control (No N)

might be due to the fact that

nitogen encouraged vegetative growth
of plant and as a result photoslmthesis
occurred at higher rate in the leaves.
This photoslmthesis helped to produce
more yield. The yield increase of
spinach with the increasing levels of
nifrogen was also reported by different
workers @ruemmen and Roe, 1979;
Rashid et al., 1981; Islam et al., 1984;
Rahman et al., 1985; Aditya et al.,
1ees).

60

.^
c

50

Soo
E,

t30
20

l0
0

Ns

N1

N2

N3

Na

Treetmentr

figure 3. Interaction effect of harvesting

frequencies and nitrogen doses on yield

performance of spinach.

: 150 kgN/ha
Nz : 100 kg N/ha N+ : 200 kg N/ha
Nr = 50 kgNlha Nr

The interaction effect of harvesting
frequencies ands nitogen doses was
highly significant on the total yield of
spinach (Figure 3). The highest yield of
52.90 tlha was recorded in the
combination of triple harvest and 200

Ns= Control (No nifrogen)
45
40
35

^30
€zs

kg N/ha (N+Hs) which was statistically
similar with NrHs. Control (no
nitrogen) in combination with single

;20
#ts
10

5

0

Ur: Single hanest
Hz - Double harvest

N1

N2

N3

Na

Ns

Treatments

Figure Z.Effect of nifrogen doses on yield
(tlha) of spinach.

harvest exhibited the lowest yield
(13.43 tlha). It revealed that increasing
harvesting frequencies along with
increasing nitrogen doses enhanced
total yield in spinach.
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ConcluSion

A. 1969. Annali Della Facolta
di agrarian, Universita Catholica
del S. Cuore, Milano. 10: 389-

Cervato,

With different harvesting

frequencies

total yield is increased

without

hampering physical acceptability.Yield
is increased with increasing nifrogen
doses and highest yields were obtained
from 200 kg N/ha.Yield contributing
characters are also positively correlated
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